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Ja ' It ? los m S'.l reside and the
; . .1 c to come before him is
the Anson county lynching case. It
will be remembered that when this

t!. ; "

Comnif-n- ir ,rev.
lowing week- -;
feet on the Feu'...

uiury. 'L jie t

1 i r J. N
Samuel Al.-tu-n

Df. New til ana
Mrs. lierbtrt Toone "1 "

i ef note were t- -' i ' I
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Unsuccessful attempt of SOJ

JL.'.CTieans to surprise the Eritish
ft the village of Trois Fdvieras,
Canada; 200 were taken prison-
ers. Same day the Americans
under Col. De Haas burned St.
Anne's on the St. Lawrence river.

17S1 A reinforcement of 1,500
French troops landed at Boston,
and marched to Join Rochambeau
at Whit Plains.

Wilmington ar. ',case came bciore Judge Shaw last
July,' counsel for the defense demur-
red to the indictment, on the ground
that the trial of the case haa been

t 1 I I
sale Friday after:.
Saturday, good t ) i

was. dame of honor and. r.nss r.una
Williams was maid of honor. AUr
the ceremony the bridal party pro-

ceeded to Nashville, where Captain
and Mrs. Alston took a train for the
Jamestown Exposition and Northern

lowing Tuesday i. .

Blowing Rock simproperly sent over to this county,
and that the court had no er

sale Friday and f ;

return to Tuesday i .mahfnghornecnap tlutJudge Shaw sustained the demurjoints. -.. ... v Chimney Rock atThe bride is tne accompli i rer, and the solicitor for the State sal Friday and fjt.cryvhere.appealed to the Supreme Court. return following Tu
ft I FS. .

daughter of Mr. William J. iving,
possessing those charms of mind ana
person that grace true womanhood.
The groom was a brave Confederate

Lenoir and return J.which overruled Judge Shaw, and the
case returns. to its curves. urday, good to Mond-i- ;

The third quarterly conference for Cliffs and return 12.:soldier and is an honored cuizen

17S 1,340,000 voted on motion of
Mr. Pitt for the benefit of Ameri-
can loyalists.

1808 George Wythe, a signer of the
Declaration of Independence,
from Virginia, died, aged 81..

1809 Thomas Paine, a political writ-
er of great force during the
revolution, died. His writings
were deemed of so much service
that the Legislature of Pennsyl

Central Methodist church will.be held day, good to Monday 1

V VI vtrue type of the chivalrous bouui- -
next Sunday and Monday. Rev. J. E.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT Hickory and return I- -Thompson, presiding elder, willem gentleman. They were snoweitu

tha .nntrra filiations and best urday, good to return Ipreach Sunday night. . Rutherfordton and rwishes of a large number of friends. COMPANYThe committee appointed to make sale Saturday, good to

,,L.-- ; rji.. i, ( :
, 1 1 i.l 1 I ' ,.t

8 v i e liit lay evtn- -
3 iV.. Kev J. E. Underwood,

cthcll ii a niece of Sirs. II.
','er and has made her home
for some years. She is one

loveliest and most popular
ladies in town and is well

i throughout the State, having
prominent connections.
Larsons Is the son of Mr. W.

rsons, president of the Bank of
and the Richmond County

:s Bank and represented Rich
county in the last Legislature,
groom Is a fine young man, and
heartily congratulated on 'his

i in winning so fair a bride, is
f deservedly popular and oc- -
a responsible position In the

1 of Pee Dee, Mr. T. C. Leak,
'pis of the groom, acted as

'
best

I
-

J church was beautifully and
l' decorated. Misses Long
arisil rendered selections appro- -

which added greatly to the
?ess of the ceremony,
j bride was elegantly gowned In
.broldered chiffon and duchess
(id carried a shower bouaiet of
bf the valley and orchids. . She
feceeded by the maloV or honor,
Jary Hunter Bethell, her sister.
HvJIle, Va., who wore a beautl-w- n

of pale green radium silk
Irrled white roses. ?

'

' Alfred Settle Dockery, dame of
)wore chiffon v faille, with a
train, embroidered in lace and
Si ..'l-.- . v r,. ., v.v '

Snelby and return II.:arrangements for the Fourth of July
celebration have succeeded in rais urday, good to Monday ;vania voted him J2.500 and New

York made him a grant of land.
THE DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Emma Turner, of Durham.
ing a good sum of money, and every- - uncointon and return

1832 The first case of cholera as-- Saturday, good to Mond
For full information, ccSpecial to The Observer. phixia in America occurred on

this day at Quebec. - dress

tning points to a first-cla- ss celebra-
tion this year. Last year's celebra-
tion was a good one, and the present
committee is so ambitious to beat it
that the whole town Is rousing itself
to make the coming affair such a

Durham, June 7. The remains oi
1882 A rearguard action betweenMrs. Emma Turner, 66 years vi

who died at her home on. Seeman
0t.0 favpn trt Little River

C. A. BLUE,"
T. Charlotte, X. C.

JA3IESKER, Ji;
f '

City . Passen
; ;.'.'.- - . .'Char'

comer" that the residents of the
church, Orange county, to-d- ay for In entire county will just have to come

and help celebrate. -terment The trip was maae imuu6
the country, this being 22 miles from

8,000 Confederates under Ewell
and about 15,000 Federals under
Fremont; at Cross Keys. Ewell
was given the task of holding
Fremont in- - check,' while Gen.
Jackson marched to meet the
Federals under Shields, who were
endeavoring to effect a Junction
with Fremonts The Confederates

Sam Jackson, who has had the ti
Durham. , ;. tle ; of "bad nigger" conferred UDon

Mr. James Wright, of FayetteviUe.. Southern fir&recial to Tha Observer. y
mavoMviiiA. June 7. Tne tuner.!

Is to love children, and no home
cati be completely happy without

them, yet the ordeal tk rough
which the expectant mother

services took place Wednesday after
iiihed only as informationnoon over the remains oi. Jr. jiuOT

Wright, who died at .nis wan v
Person street on Tuesday night, agea

guaranteed. fleet May S,
1:16 a. m.. No. 40, daily, t

ton and points North. Pu:a must pass usually is so full of suffering-- ,

danger and fear that she looks forwardnn88 years, leaving a wiqow ana m

him by members of his own race, got
off on payment of costs when tried In
the recorder's court Wednesday on
the charge of engaging in an affray.
Yesterday he was brought up again,
charged with having resisted the of-
ficer, Chief Laney, who arrested him
at the time of the affray. Sam claim-
ed that he went along with tha of-
ficer as unresisting and peaceful as a
lamb, but Chief Laney's testimony
was to the effect that Sam actsd
more like a wolf. v Sam was found
guilty, and by arrangement with his
counsel the recorder let him off with
a fine of $100, with the understand-
ing that he leave the State at once
and forget to come back. Sam al

na aay coacnea to washlr
8:30 a. m.. No. S, dally, I

and local points, connect at
daughters. He was a house ia omu
TM.ir.tfr. honest and industrious,

bridesmaids were weetly and
dressed" in white gowns of
over silk and carried white
The attendants were: Miss

the critical hour wth apprehensionstanding well in the community.
and dread. Mother's Friend, by its penetr. Frank Denby, of Cliocowlnlty.

ior w ineton-tfaie- Kale'srh,
Nerbern and Morebead city,tor Norfolk.

7:55 a. m., No. , dafly, f
Fullman sleeper and Say cca

k of Reidsville with Mr. Frank
neclal to Tha Observer.Miss Armistead with Mr. Fred

, of Wilmington: Miss Moss
trating and' soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness, and
tXU unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for theWashington, : N. C, , June '.7.--Mr.

i?ni, TSanhv on of Chocowinity s
uigton to Atlanta.

8:25 a, m., No. W. dally f. --

Chester, Columbia and locoldest and most honored citizens died
very suddenly at his home last Sat-urd- av

morning. He was highly re--
a, m., iNO. H, OftllT, t

3n and points lsori!L r
f"ran. car and day coaches,

ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers have
testified and said, it is worth

ways works, but his fiery, untamed
temper has drawn him into so manynpt'ert - through the community and

held their ground, beating back
their opponents with a loss of
664 killed and wounded. After

"

the action, Ewell crossed the riv-
er, burning the bridge behind
him, and Jackson was enabled to
fall upon Shields with his whole

'j force.
1864 John Morgan, the raider, with
2,500 men inaugurated a raid into

Kentucky by sacking Mount Ster-- .
ling and destroying railways and

-bridges.
1866 The fourteenth amendment of

the Constitution passed the Sen-- "
ate and on June 13 th it passed
the House. ,

1874 The national ouse of Repre-
sentatives passed '& bill for the

, admission of Colorado to . the
Union. Two years later Colorado
became a State. "

1003 Ninety per cent, of the build-
ing operations in New York at a
standstill owing to strikes; 110,-- -
000 mechanics and laborers un-
employed; building capital unem-
ployed estimated at $200,000,000.

1904 Two battles fought near Victor
Col., between troops and union
miners and - one ' miner killed;

. Adjt. Gen. Bell in command.
1905 The President sent an Identical

Jr. Henry Wall; Miss Parsons
Ir. Wortham Wyatt, of Ral- -

rIis8 Stanslll with Mr. Raleigh
)f Charlotte. ',
wlng the, ceremony a recep-tJTjtender- ed

the bridal party, at
'srant home of Mr.' and Mrs. H.
jbetter. Mr. and Mrs. Parsons
jmidnight for quite an extended

had a large circle of friends. The fu 7:25 a. m.. No. IS.' dairy etfor Statesvllle. Tavloravlll.
fights, in which he generally comes
out winner, that he has made himselfneral was conductea iaei ouumy

th residence bv Rev. Natnamei nara very unpopular in Afro-Americ- an so
mm
frillciety, especially with the "gemmen."ing, of this city, and tne imermem was

The latter are now singing that plainIn the family Durying grouuu.
tlve. old-tim- e ballad, "We Don Keer

its in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of druggists. Book containing
Taluable information mailed free.
IKE XaADfllW REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 6a.

Muckenfuss-Fawcet- t, at SpartanDurg,

points. Connects at Moor
Wlnrton-Sale- m, and at &ta
Aihevllle and points west

10:85 a. m., No. 23, daily, f
nd Augusts, Handles Pul.New York to Augusta andWashington to Augusta. ,

service.
lk06 a. m.. No. V daily, forton and points North. Puhm

Room sleepers to New Torn

A Oomlng Wedding. v
to The Observer.

ef To Never Comes Back." .S. C.
Pncclal to The Observer. 'Jvington, NV C, June 7. The WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCLETT.

finnrtnnhnrir. S . C June 77. MISS)g announcement will bo of in- -
TiutL Pawcett and Mr. Wesley Muck The Opening Session Well Attended
enfusa were married this morning at

o a large number of our cltl-Whit-

John Hill announces
llev. Dr. G. H. Detwiler Makes the

mono, uay coacnes New (
Washington. Dining car trneots at Greensboro for Wiin is o'clock at the home oi. the unae

, Address of Welcome --The Response
MnrMi Twin street. The hrlde is i?JMign ana uoidsDoro,

' 10:10 a. m.. No. 11. daflT. t.... oy iiev. 15. I. , Bain A Reception
nntk t the most charming young la

pgagement of her daughter,
Nicholls, to Dr. Joho Law-.Icholso- n.

The wedding to take
ncia Tiiree sessions Dally.

Special to The Observer.riie n.f' the city. Mr. Muckenfuss Is

nresMent of the Muckenfuss Manurac note to Russia and Japan, urging
Immediately after Greensboro, June he Woman's

Foreign Missionary Society of the
Western North Carolina Conference

and local stations. Connects tburr tor Hendersonville and
11-0- a, m., No. M, daily, i

mrton and pont$ North. Pul!Ing Koom sleeper to New
sdaches Jacksonville to "V

Pining car aervico--
11:00 a. m., No. a. dafly, t

Salem, Roanoke and local st
11:06 a. m.. No. S7. dallr.

that peace be concluded between
them, rthe feremonv Mr. and Mrs. Mucken

l the early summer..

ntf t tSroeiisboro.
to Tha. Observer.
isbor'o, June 7.--- s Han-Lou- la

Baird, of this
and Mr. II. Blount
of Norfolk, Va., were mar- -

fuss left for 'Charleston, the former 1905 Pennsylvania train made.of the M. E. Church, South, convened
record run, Chicago to Pittsburg,In annual session here yesterday afhome of the groom.
468 miles, covering the distanceMr. A. r. Faiirctte, of Durham. ternoon ; ana win remain in session

until Monday. - The opening session in 440 minutes.
1906 Dr. De Bey told school com

nd New Orleans Limited.
Drawing Room sleplngears, f
snl Club cars, New Tork t

REAL ESTATE SALE, AND RENT COLUMNSpecial to The Observer. was held at 4 clock, yesterday af (Tit evening at 9 o'clock, the
iy being performed " by the nnrham. JunA 7. Mr. A. B. Fau- - ternoon ; and was well attended. An mittee American Book Company

cette, one of Durham's old and highly leans. Pullman Prawlns' I
ing car, New Tork to bmnlo.
Puliman train. Dining cat

organization Was effected, and a largetinders U. Guignard, rector of dictated nation s educational pol
- Icy.number of delegates and missionaryrew'g Episcopal church, at the

t the brother of the bride, iVir. workers enrolled. ;":- - ; ?

Last evening an Interesting sessionhlnberger, 405 South Eugene

honored citizens, died t his nome on
Dowd street during last night. The
funersl took place from the home-thl-a

afternoon and the burial follow-

ed in Maplewood A, Cemetery. Mr.
Faucette had been a sufferer from

The bride Is a Tnost attrac-i- g

woman, while the bride-i-s
business man of distinc- -

i your wifeparalysis and other complications ior
several years, and foy weeks his

XT a laftat Wlllardville.
death naa oetu eiwcu.-.H- o

two brothers, Mr. A. J. Faucette, mallto Th Observer, r
c

i-- p. in. No. 41, daily xc
for Seneca, 8. C. and local

6:30 p. m., No. 25. dally excffreight and passenger, for c
C, and local points.

W:40 p. m., No. 34. daily frton and points Jtortlv. Pan,
er, Augusta to New Tork.
sleeper, Charlotte to New T
coaches to Washington, Pulln
Salisbury to Norfolk. Dining c

8:60 p. m., No. 12. dally, for
nd local stations. ?ullman

Room sleeper, Charlotte to
7:1b P. m., No. 24. dally exc

foi Statesvllle, TaylorsvUto
points. Connects at Btateevl,:
ville, Knoxvllle. Cbattanoog i.and points west

:S6 p. m. No. 43. dally f
Pullman sleeper and day coa.
lotte to Atlanta,

:06 p. m., No. ts, dally, I
and New Orleans Limited, for- -

im, June 7. At Wlllardvllle.
extreme northern part of this

carrier, and Mr. L. w. k.. aucene,
engineer. He left a wife and three
children. Mr. Faucette had been dep-ut- v

sheriff here in the past, was for athere was a marriage last

was held. The opening devotional
exercises were held, after which an
address of welcome was made by the
Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwiler,-nasto- r of
the church. The response was made
by the Rev.' E. L. Bain, of Gastonia.
Following' this a reception was, held
in the annex of the church, six rooms
of which had been attractively deco-
rated to represent the size of mission
fields. In 'each of the rooms the. dec-
orations are souvenirs. v

Three sessions are held dally. To-
night the "addresses of welcome' from
the various branches of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary. Society will be
made. All of these sessions are full
of interest. There are about 150 wo-
men in attendance upon the sessions
of the convention.

.. win never know that yon have
, been smoking, If yon always nte

Meade & Baker's
Carbolic HouthVash

hen Mr. Sexton, who holds a
long time United States commission-- .

- . . , - .Ill- - j. f nrfer. and neia otner poamuns m nu
and honor. He was held In high es

with the Norfolk & Western
this city, and Miss Sudie Lips-daught- er

of the late Thomas
ib. county commissioner, were

Desirable nouses and Vacant Lots In the City for Sale. Stores and
Dwellings for Rent.

I offer (for quick sale) the here below described properties (pur-
chasers must bear in mind that when dealing with me direct
they save the agent's commission). For Sale:

1st. house fine well of water and excellent 'garden No.
705 Smith St 78 feet front, running back 198 feet, with room, on
Smith St. for another, house. 1

2nd. cottage, elegantly finished, modern lmprorementa,
splendid nelghborliood No. 407 IS. College St., between 7th and

... 8th.;:, v. :?,v ;

3rd. 4 houses and lots on South Mint St (opposite Garibaldi), 129
feet on Mint street, running back 251 feet to Poplar St. (That

street Is to be opened In the near future) thus giving two' fronts.
4 th. 1 vacant lot on the newly graded extension of East Ave. and

4th street, near Elizabeth College 50 front by 150 deepwith
right to alley way. v:

5th. Two ol the best and most desirable vacant lots on the ' Cele-
brated Boulevard, next to the elogafnt Dowd Flats opposite the
graded school corner of Oak street and Boulevard, 46 8 In. by
150 feet each. - , .

FOR RENTt
The two elegant stores, SO by 130, No. 816-21- 8 South College St.,

opposite the Southern freight depot. Now occupied by the Philip
Carey Mfg. Co, ; Possession the first of .July.

Store No. 11 S. College, near E. Trade, now occupied by Sloan,
Hunter & Co. Possession October 1st, perhaps sooner.

Two basement offices, No. 305 South Poplar St. Possession
v v :;:"V: v

teem by all who knew mm. :

FLEET-FOOTE- D DUSKY DAMSEL.
4 : at yonr druggist's, 25c, Boo., $1 JO

In marriage. The vows were
j the Methodist church at Wil-- h

and there were present a
SjKJber of friends of the couple,
lie marriage the couple came
ian and left this morning on

Robs Cash Drawer aud Slakes Her
ton and points wort, ru'iin
Room sleeplrr cars, Ob-- t

Club cars to New York. Ln
vice. Solid Pullman train.

9:35 p. m.. No. 35, dally,
and nolnta South. Pun

Escape Mr. John H, Kiiemii 10
Attend Meeting of the National Ed-
itorial Association at Jamestown
Mr. If. P. Deaton Ijeaves for Expo

!l trip.- - They will make their
i this city. .

sition Sunday Other Notes.
Room sleepers to New
mtngham. Day coaches .

New Orleans. Dining car t
10:4B p. m.. No. 29. dally.

Eavannah and Jackson!', ?.

erts-IIamli- n, of Durham.
Special to The Observer.k The Observer.

im, June 7.- - In the country Concord,-- . June 7. While waiting
on- - customer at the store of . the

Drawing Room sleeper aM tWashington to Jacksnnvi,.a.pit, a few miles from the city,
Whlte-Morrlso- n Flowe Company thisas a pretty home marriage

T'cKets, sleeping car reTvdetail Information enn be
ticket office, No. 11 Pouth rrr.(o Co)ifi Minnie iiamun, daughter

W. W. Hamlin, became the
morning at 6:30 o'clock, and before
any of the other clerks had arrived,
Mr. Carl Spears heard the jingle off Mr. J. C. Roberts, Jr.. of
"money at the drawer in the cashier's'A Rev. J. W. Downey, pas- -

C. ti. ACKERT,
. Vfce Prw. fS. H. HARD WICK, i

. W. H. TAT LOB, O.
' Wahl"?t

R. VERNON. T. 1'uitrr-- - - Oar"
stand and when he reacnea tne irontithe Baptist church in East

llllllTirillTXTTTTI-m-rrrrTTTTIIITIIITIIItltTTTTTtt- T

i, omciaiea.' Tnere were sev
the bridal party. The Ham--

GREEN PARK KOTEl Bie was beautifully and ap BLOWING ROCKieiy aecoraiea lor tne oc-- EUYAllON 4,3C3 FL
For '

. .

Dyspepsia
md quite a largo number of
nds of the popular young

i were present to witness the
They will go on a short

rip and ;then live in Durham.

SEABM.
"Tho ffixposlUon JUns to :

Thess arrivals and departuras the time and connectioncompanies,' are slven only i.;
tion, and are not cuaraateeC

Direct line to the principal
East, South and riouthwm.
taklngr efrct Way 6,

at Greensboro.

Opens July first Hotel In good condition. Magnificent scenery, beautiful
drives, ball room and orchestra, gclf, tennis, bowling, mountain trout fish-

ing convenient, accommodations and table compart favorably with other
summer resorts charging a great deal more.

Send for Descriptive Leaflet and Terms to f

0 Tha Observer.
Gives rest to the stomach. " For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomachrweak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh oi the stomach.' A prompt relief. -

sboro, June 1. The marriage
homaaKidd and Miss Fannie

I ok? place at 9 o'clock Wednes-j-t
at the home of the bride's

Mr. and Mrs. W.' J. Clapp, in
ciinnKc wii';ui nonce.tnpmnA mi tha Lab-

oratory of I.O.DtWttt
A Co., Chicago, U.S.A.

Tickets for passage on :
JUIUtm ladlfottloa,
mw otoauh, bolok-ja- g

of m, oto.
GREEN PARK HOTEL CO.,

N
Green Park, II. C

Dtammtm V.Ttmt Tom Emt
Umkum thm Drmmtb fivtef

SOLD BY R. II. J OHDAN & CO.

rnu i) inia coinpaoy ana f

of the building he was In time Ho see
the retreating form of a negrd girl
emerging from the building, v He gave
chase, tut the woman was loft to
sight when she dodged through the
alley at Dove & Bost's. This is the
fourth time the cash drawer at this
store ha's been robbed. The woman
this morning succeeded in getting
only $1.13 and her freedom. Mr.
Spears says theft owing to the low
cut of his pedal Extremities he was
unable to sprint with the mythical
rogue. , Minnie Springs was after-
wards arrested, charged with the
theft, but owing to lack of evidence,
was discharged.

Mr. John B. SherrlU will leave to-

morrow for Jamestown to be pres-
ent at the meeting of the National
Editorial Association. Mrs. Sherrlll
and little daughter, Cottrell, will
leave at the same time for Goldsboro,
to visit Mrs. Prlvett. Mr. H. P. Dea-
ton, .the local man of The Evening
Tribune, will leave for ,: Jamestown
and El izabeth City Sunday evening. -

The Concord Elks tendered to the
visiting Elks last night a "smoker,"
which was very much enjoyed by all
present.' - ..

-- Herbert Smith has resigned as su-
perintendent of the county chain
gang with which he has been con-
nected for the past 11 years. Mr.

TTTTTTTTTTTTITTITII-rrTTTYTTlT-ttttTTTt- l 1 l , , ,,TTTTTf
(treei. . ine weaaing was a
o aod was witnessed by only
lives imd a few friends of the
f The ceremony was perform-- !

very: impressive manner by

ine passenger wno tne
that this eom(any will not l
for failure to rua it trv ,
time, or for any sucn ec
Incident to their operation.
erolsed to. five eorrert tn i
lot lines, but this com;
sponsible for errors or on

Trains leave Charlotte
No. (V dally, at C:3J a. n.

Hamlet and WU'
at Monroe with Z

M. Anayews, pastor, of Grace
lurch.
nd Mrs. Kldd left on one of
,'tnrains for a two-week- 's trip
Wn cities. They w-i- visit
ton and New York,-an- d will tnlnsham, and theyway of the Jamestown Ex

They will reside in this

ltplit.Proetor. at llpnwpr.
o .Observer.' V"Vi-

" Female DksoM
." '

i ....,.-- ''. i ;

that Is, discord In a worhan's organs or functions, is simply another
name for disease, but it xprcses what perhaps you have never
thought of, and that is, the jangling irritation of your nerves, when your
organs are out of tune. Health is harmony. Every organ must do its
work; every function must be natural, otherwise you need

r, June 7. A very beautiful
I occurred Ihere Wednesday

omitn. is well experienced in road
--(Mia, wnen miss Norva- E. Proc

cunaing. -
.

Rev. Byron Clark, of Baltimore ar
hter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

j became the bride ' of Mr.
, Knight, of Greensbores. rived In the city this morning and is

stopping with Mr. H. I. Woodhouse.
He will remain here until
evening, when he will go to Salisbury.

mde is a cnarmlng young
he was dressed In k most

Sh carried a large
J of white roses, which, after
rtony, she . graciously dis-j- as

souvenirs of the happy oc- -

roe with 88 for
mcuth. With 68 at
Richmond, Washin-th- e

East.
No. 153, daily, at a.

solnton. Shelby and
est ehange, connects t at
with C. & N. W. No. U t- -r i
nolr, and western North cv.

No. 45. dally, at 6 p. m.. t
fordton and all local points

No. , dHlly, at B:S0 p. r . f
Hamlet. Wilmington and a.i i

connecting at Hamlet w,Mi
bla, Savannah and all i -

No. 132, daily. 7:10 p. ri.
onaenUnff with O fo At

ham and the Southwest.lt for Richmond, Was'-Yor- k

and the Enst wi. i

for iUchmond, Washlt'
Tork, and the East, i

fr Ralelfh, Portamou
Ihrous t e'eeper on U i

Jotte. ti. C. to Port
Trains arrive In C'i.- -
No. 41 daily, 10 a.

fordton and local pv
No. ln, 9:45 a. m.. i

Korth end South.
No. 4i, daily. 11:43 t.

mlnston and all local T

No. 7 p. m., f
frCn, fhelby, IJa;
W. iv wr poiau.

No. iJ. 13:15 a. n..
rnlncon. liair't i ?

r i .
H ..4f!'. '

wnere ne win fill a very importantengagement on Sunday. Mr. Clarkhas received calls from both Concord

wanroom is a popular and pros- -
ttu oauBumy churchaa.

' Wants Snakes Protected.
A7I2
.OF

p'AolT
3uu J U

iung Dusiness man of Greens
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